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THE HAPPY HUNGER

Matthew 5:6

I . Remember this scene?
A.What are we going to do with this child- just won ' t eat its food .
B.Men on farm--I called the Dr., cow was off
her feed .
C. Hunger shows something.
l . Life .
2 . Growth.
J . Joy in obtainin,g .
4 . Provisions to satisfy.
II . Jesus usea same intense picture .
Matt . 5: 6 "Blessed are they which hung~r & t~
A. Not blessing in intense hunger for food .
Tenn . last week announced remapping aid
program-help more but help individuals lea
Brought on by 3 yrs . drouth . Clip on boy &
ice crea .
B. But an eternal desire for righteousness .
l•!iast Beatitude showing conscious need of
salvation.
2 . Wealth of information in few words •
. Clip on words .
3 . Let ' s examine this happy hunger.
III .The Hunger .f or Righteousnes •
A .Hunger .f rhrL~t
tl, 'JJ. .. ,. rt lLA b-vi, . . ~~ rf
l . Most compelling of passions
~t~ ~>;~ ..
2 . Felt want .
Lu. 15 :17 How many hired servants of ~
3 .Necessary for strength--we ust eat or
.

I

perish.

B. For Righteousness .
l . Jesus trans poses this phys~cal to spirit·
·u al realm.

Pc.-r,·~l" t

/.·J-e ~ ~.,,~11.-~:> 0 t" "''A(,·
a . What is it? "-.>~"'" t ? d ; ., ( ~ ~~)
·
1
(l)Holy & just re ation ~efore GOd and man

(2)Synomous with salvation .
Isa. 51:5 "My r . is near; my salv. is go
(3)Justification.
Rom. 4:6 "Even as David also describeth
Rom.3:10 'There is none r. no not one.
(4)Yearns for God's favor, image & felicit
Matt .6:33 "~~t_ J;ifzk ye ~st th~ K•. of G
b.• o I possess 1t~~
'-1z- ' ' 'ffI (,.j • 1tt ~ct
(l)It is wonderful to be motivated by such
noble aspiration. .,,,6 '' I;,... . · . .
,
1
(a)Clip on eggs . '/ff.I ~ u.iti?.tr..J' ' t ·; w -•rJ~
(2 Do I earnestly yearn? ~~tz; ;;-;;,.t-j~~~.>
n
u Phil . 3 : 8 "I count all thihgs but loss 11
•s~'J]<..f v If othing else to do, I'll co e .
I
Phil.3:14 "I press toward the mark for
vs earnest indeav0r. t'-1. 2N'\{ ~ .. , -I t i , 1.· 1t1~.
{/( a)Landlord Clip.-? §>!_-~"/~ p y~ u~~ 's u c t"c;e ~T~ ..Li ::J-A" ;1~ t"e rf1 d~ ._~ e~
(b)Screwt~pe letters . ~1rt t!hp~ "r~1..,;_J. ·r...
[l] You will not--Hunger knows wha i,: d
wants-- , not-cannot . Can obtain.
IV. The Happy Filling. - J~ .L~'
) j,;/t;\] ~
A. Definite, positive proml.se
tt'r ..~.
l . Joy in wa.J?.ting the obtainable . V .
Rom. 8 : 3- 4 19For what the law ould not do
a . We are satisfied!
I John 3:2 "Beloved now we are the sons o
Rev. 7: 16 "They shall hwiger no more .

- r- ;

(l)Wife ' s hair.
2 . Shall be filled.
3.Initial & continuous--dual experience.
(l)Back slider can come home .
Jn . 7:17 "If any man will to do his will

-

- -

~

- - --

-

---

•

Sauerlcraut

Some statistician discovc1·ed that
the Ten Commandments cont,tin
Jess tha11 300 words, the Decla1~a
tio11 of Independence about 300
words, the Gettysburg Address only
266 words, but a government orde r
o:i the price of cabbage required
26,911 words.

The J
Trial and Error
''I don't agree that brunette~ ar·e
any sweeter of dispo·· i ~ ion than
blondes and redheads.''
''Why?''
.
"'My wife's been all three, and
I don't see any difference.''
•

''How did you make your neighbor keep
his hens in his own yard?''
''One night I hid a half dozen eggs under
a bush in my garden, and next day I let him
see me gather them. I wasn't bothered after
that.''
'

TH~ SIN OF MURDER--THOT OR D:EED?
Matthe 5: 21 - 22
I. One of the dearest possessions is our life!
Most of us will change anything to prolong
it . --Soup diet even to deny Christ .
A . Precious due to origin (from God), natur
(Divine image) possibilities (grow, serve
fellowship God) destiny (eternity) .
II. Yet hardly any have stood such a chance of
loosing lives as our age.
A. Cri ne reports .
B. Atomic - - hydrogen threat .
III.Jesus sought to safe guard life. It 1 s a
lesson urgently needed today. For whereever life is cheap, expect any debauchery .
Matt. 5:21 "Ye have heard that it was said b'
Rev. 21: 8 Murderers in lake of fire .
A. Jesus doesn't amend law but show what it
always meant, how God felt about it.
1. Jew reduced it to deed only. Jesus re stored to rightful place .
2 . Note "ye have heard" - -teachers put their
own interpretation . Many who couldn't
read relied on teacher's guidance.
e
could easily be mislead.by teacher's
paraphrase. He disagreed with their
P' loss.
B. Kill- -murder - -slay all= according to
Thayer Matt . 5:21
1 . Yet we have shad s of difference in

our meaning! Did we arrive t this
sense of justice alone? Are we to irn.a gine ourselves m .or sensative and merciful than God?
a. Bible reckons several types laying .
(!)Accidental (occupational connection
also) Dr . Sheppard vs boy ho shot
drunk dad beating his mother.
(2) Legal (executioner, war etc . ) Ex . 21:

12 -1 7
. '-(. " 2 -rheiir
(3) Defen sive . Ex. 22': 2 have no blood she
for him .
(4)Murderer-cold, premeditated, calculated.
b. It seems Bible talks of latter. I know I
don't want it--neither earlier one .
Pray for deliveran e from occasion .
C . Jesus "underpins" the law--the 6th
commandment .
1. Sin has stages. God notes it when 1st
germinates in heart .
Z . Jesus legistation began farther back in
the genesis of sin--Meyer .
3 . One sin prohibits all sin of same type
if we eradicate it
D . Jesus pictures degrees of sin & punishmer
1 . Anger with bro . w / o cause & unexpresse~
a. W /o cause not in some MMS.
b. Anger a silent thing here , in heart,
maybe only He could see . Yet anger
I

not

necess~rily

sin.

A

o-n '/l,t.+-ri c

Mk.3:5 "He (Jesus) looked round about
Eph . 4:26 "Be ye angry and sin not. 11
c . Yet its dangerous .
(l)I can't control rnine- ...would you have a
temper fit in front of president? Then
you can .
\a) Editor's call.
(2)It orks up steam setting up psychological reactions that release energy . "Bui
Ids up steam but takes off balance wheel1
d. Are you angry lightly, go e.<plain why
you are mad, ralher silly huh?
e . Liable to=danger of judgement. l:,ocal
judges in cities (Deut.16:18), elders
(Josh . 20:4) , strange or behead .
(1) Didn't mention in danger of God .
(2)Remember angry man
uld kill if he·
could.
2 . Say Raka (Re Ka)

a A scornful word=MT head=spit out=heretic=st· pil=senseles.s, feeling of dislike
(vain fellow)=shallow brain=contem t=
next step of contemptiousness resting on
uncontrolled anger=idle word like "you"
in "be gone you "=bla ck head.
b. Council=Sanhedrin=7 2, 6 of ea. tribe at
Jer . =only they could cCllDl.mand stoning .
Court of larger offense .
Deut . 17:8-13 Place God chose

t . Our Lord put evil thots,

rnu~der,

,

•'+

adultry, together. r1 £~J '7 I i1 .
(l)Do we feel contempt, scorn, desesion,
destroy a man's reputation, shake
confidence.
3 . Say Fool- -expression of abuse ~,..- · va. Spiteful=moreh, rebel against God. ,
Gentoo laws . Sentence one to hell,
ch
apostate=impious=explosive wrath in spee
b. Jesus & Paul used oth rwise .
Lu. 24:25 "0 fools & slow of heart to beli4
I Cor . 15: 36 "Then fool, that which thou so
c . Moses didn't/
Nu . 20:10 "Hear now, ye rebels
d . God doesn't want us stealing his perogora
tives .
e.Hell fire.
(l)From Gehenna or Valley of Hinnon . Plac
of abominable human sacrifice also
gareabe dump of city?
(2)Jesus applies to distruction of hereafter
(3 )At no time in N . T . did Gehenna have
literally usage unless here .
IV . Les son Learned.
A . Jesus wants to nip sin in the bud.
B. You can murder with your words.
I Jn. 3:15 "Whosoever hateth his bro . is <
C . Murder in the heart is as damnable as in
the hand. Anger as ugly as murder in
heaven .
D . I · i..1v

b.

[f

above offense

or

~ord

or thot ga.ined

~ such heavy punishment What should

Happen if you murder one?
:E . Jesus teaching sot ght to glorify God &
benefit man & no exalt self. He was
c;.,., showin Spirit as well as letter of law.
\; ~
f 1~~'"&{ ~ b
,
/:,

'1{!sf ~

~I ~/6(

-

n ·· under~ Eisenhower.

CRIME:

The Worst of Us
The FBI had some frightening figures
to present last week. Every 13.8 seconds,
it reported, there was a major crime.
Every 40.9 minutes, there was a murder.
Every 29.8 minutes, there was a rape.
And every 5.7 minutes, there was an
aggn.t vated assault. Among the cities,
New York's totals were highest in all
categories of crime. In murder, Chicago
came second; Philadelphia, third; Detroit, fourth; and Houston, fifth.
And it was getting worse. In the first
six months of 1954, the crime rate had
climbed 8.5· per cent over the same
period~ 1953-an estimated 1,136,140
crimes "·:.,mmitted by the end of June. If
the trem continued, FBI director J.
Edgar Hoover said, major crimes would
reach an all-time high this year.
No reason was offered for this steady
increase in crime. But the nation's p olice
officials pointed to one fact that the
considered significant. The rate of er~·W!!l'I•
against the person remained almos
-murder up 0.9 per cent, rape r1.n.-·
per cent. But of crimes agai
burglary was up 13.2 per ~-~·
ceny up 9 per cent. And ~"'
that three quarters of
the person had le
77.1 per cent o .
erty remain

22

family is increasing at the unprecedented
rate of 500 million persons in this decade, according to
United Nations estimates. This crop of newcomers will
exceed the total number of humans living today in Russia,
the United States, Great Britain, and France combined.
Is Homo sapiens destined to consume his food supplies,
and then perish, as many other species have done? .

THE HUMAN

~

~

~

college in this country was Harvard College,
now Harvard University. Established in Cambridge,
Mass., in 163 6, the college was surrounded by a tall fence
to keep out wolves and Indians!
THE FIRST

~

~

~

electric light was not invented ~y Thomas A.
Edison. It was made and operated by Professor Moses G.
Farmer in Salem, Mass., in 1859. Twenty years later,
in 18 79, Edison did invent the first incandescent lamp,
which actually was the first practical mode of electric
illumination >> >>
THE FIRST

postal route in the world is said to
be the one in Alaska, between Gambell and Savoonga.
In the winter the postman drives a dog-team to make his
route; in the summer he uses a skin boat.

THE MOST UNUSUAL

II

~Bolivia

IT MAKES

1

0 1?fST A

An i1~ate reader was on
phone. ''I see you say here in
the paper that I died yesterday!'' he exploded to the editor.
Havi11g undying faith in his
paper, the editor asked: ·''That
so? Wl1e1·e you calling from .
now?''
M 1·s. Ellen Ogden,
Oklahoma .
•

THE CAUSE OF DIVORCE
Iv) S; I- j z.,..
(D
I . Could a more serious subject confront us?
A. 1 out of 3+ mar riages fail!
1. Elmer Peterson
2 . Da 1 s Co .
J.Jud e Blaine
II . Speech is not encouragingly to set forth
cause but rather as rare exception. Purpose
to show solidarity and indissoluability
desired.. Stress union and permanancy--not
"privil age" like a bank account .
A.As truth is taught may it:
1. Instruct innocent.
2.Protect pure .
J . Bring help to distressed.
4. arn sinner.
B. Ma.ny questions shall not be answered .
Some are :
1. Is there any cause?
2.Moses vs . Christ.
J . Spurious .
/.+.Origin of man's phrases like "live in
.adultery".
5:Fornication=adultery.
6.Adultery of the mind a cause.
7. Matt . 29 & I Cor.7 causes .
a.I know I'm perhaps called on this more
than any other question and to many "our
position" is quite strange .
C. w 11 show that marriage is broken in only
two w ys: honorably by death; dishonorably
by sin . Divorce does not then occur w thou·
sin. Wo to him who causes it .
III~hall we first see what
rriage is?
A. God made man & woman-- differently.

Gen.2:24 "Therefore shall a man leave his
1. This vas said before any ' father" and ®
"mother . "
2. Just how he f ound her is not a Bible patte
a . Romantic love & dates relatively modern~
b . By agreement of some kind eligible man &
woman come togetherJ k> /;I.TC fo ~ df,~ s~t;...,!J ~ ~
c . Legal contract , if state demands, is ~~f
present .
/; '"·
d . In sexual cohabitation they are joined,
marriage consumated, in course of time
children are born. Gen. 24: 67 .
IV. What breaks the marriage? (It was not God's
intention but is possible. It is not
impossible but it is forbidden . )
A. Death.
1. Survive as a woman , died as a wife!
B. Sin.
1.Does every sin? Let ' s see .
C.What was Jesus' approach? Matt . 5:
&
Matt . 19:31. Phar . trick question.
Matt . 19:3 "Is it lawful for a man to put
2. Jesus ' answer .
v- 4 "Have ye not read-a. Scriptures final authority- -not sentimen
dictator, or "I always thought . "
b . Scriptures are sufficient--on some of o
matters that we know so well has God
spoken?
(1)Illustrate with G. C.Brewer 11 Shoot your
husband, " or is a $2 gift wrong- -si t
on d0 or step .
c . Jesus said God made 1 for 1 and this
estate was and is honorable .
i

d. When they are joined as suggested above i
what marriage is, God said not put
/
assunder.
(1)Trivialities not to wreck this sacred
matter-- Blissful clip.
J.But what about Moses and divorce?
a.Two schools.
{1)Hillel (Hill-ayal)-anything--strict bil
(12 lines) Josephus clip. Gk.women
counted rings to know marri ges,
Talmud allowed Rabb to go to strange
city an adventure for wife.
(2)Shammi--only adultery husband gets
divorce--protects wife--like burn part
of a field. (They all reasoned from
"unseemly" & "uncleanliness" of Deut.24.
What was it? Did a bill slow it down?
Did legislature help?) Not a run home-tc
aroma affair.
4.What did Jesus say? Matt.19:9
Matt. 5:32 "That whosoever shall put a ·ay hj
a.Only one act--adultery. Divorce disolves
legally what adultery already has . "Paper'
no more made you free than "death certifi·
cate" killed you. Each accented what had
already occurred! I Cor.6: 16 "What, know
(1)When adultry occurs new marriage exists
de facto if not de jure! (It is like th4
Ch nese Red government.) Th 1st marriage exists until this occurs regarilesi
of how many "papers" were written. Sinfulness of the 2nd is that in its consumat" on the 1st was broken. The paper
then recognizes what's already happened.
Marriage adulterated when joined to

someone else .When you remarry on
~
"paper-legal" grounds you are guilty
of adultery. 0 lter Sit\.s
c:i~ (,acl ;>s ,;;duJ
V
b . Jesus expected them to remarry-~~J 1~.-d
celebacy not adultery!
/.th\ltJ>i. f.~J/1!
(1)The woman, who was thought of as such
low property, wasn't shamelessly to b
turned on the start. Neither was thei
redeeming value in the paper she
carried unless it was written based
on bonified events.
(2)So does objectionist today see right
of remarry- -for that reason he
suggests it is either for another
age or else added by copist.
c . Several things Jesus didn't say! .
(1)He didn't use. expression "live in
adultery" but did say "committs
adultery." (Only way to "live" in it
is ~o be promiscious with different
parties constantly. )
(2)He didn ' t say this 2nd marriage was
not a marriage.
.
(a)Woman at well had seven husbands . ·
John 4.
(3)He didn't say anything about separating those · who in an adulterous act
were married.
(a)If 2nd marriage is not continuous
adultery no reason to repent & make
retribution by separation--rather
simply repent. Repent of your home
defiling act and make no more
adultrous marriages .
(4)He didn' t say "Only the innocent is
i} tt:

free to remarry. "
(5)He didn't say you have to separate
from the 1st mate if adultery is
forgiven.
(6)He gave elaboration on the width of
repentance .
(a)It comes from Latin=to recover one ' s
senses . Sin is moral lunacy. Repentance is not forsaking sin_, that is
the result of repentance . But rather
it is to have a different mind towar
(?)He never asked- -does this fit with you
thinking. After all every command of
God is for our good .
i.In view of all involvements , this seems soun~
A.Pervention is better . Marry only in the Lord
live honorable & stay in this union .
I Pet . 3:7 "Dwell • • •as being heirs together
1. What right to expect nations to keep word
if individuals won't vows?
2. Make whatever sacrifice--cut off right hand
3 . Holiness & happiness go together .
B.Now "marry" Christ and flee spiritual
adultery.

W~:,t & d J/;1~1 6'" '!f,.s :V'Gru-e k

/U:,orc e.d

,~

-What Is Responsibility For Delinquency?
Many people would sooner inBy GAYLE OLER
vite
a lion tamer and her cubs
Dr. Martha M. Eliot, Chief of
to
visit
than a modern ''free exUnited States Children's Bureau
estimated last week at 385,000 pression" mother and her childchildren between ages 10 and 17 ren.
were brought' before the courts
J ud~e Michael J. Scott of Saint
in the United States in 1952, and Louis blamed broken homes for
that 1,000,000 were in trouble such delinquency whether due to
with the ipolice. 80 per cent were death of one or both parents, or
boys, 20 per cent were girls.
divorce (national ratio: 1 to less
Federal Bureau of Investiga- than 4 marriages). He also namtion Chief Hoover notes that ov- ed disunity between parents, lack
er one-half of all auto theft ar- of paternal supervision as responrests were of children under 17. sible for 90 per cent of delinMrs. Oveta Culp Hobby, Sec- Quencies.
retary of Health, Education and
Perhaps safety and electric raWelfare states that in some comzors,
and modern fuels having
munities juvenile court cases
awav with the old-fashionhave increased as much as 50 per done
ed
razor
straip and woodshed
cent in the last 4 years. There is
have something to do with
an average increase across the could
it.
.
USA of 29 per cent in juveniles
before our courts.
Decline in the sense of parental
Vandalism amon~ juveniles is and family responsibility, which
rampaging. $400,000 damage to makes possible our disgraceful
Chicago Public Schools in one fuJ marriage and divorce ratio is
year. Most urb_a n areas expe- doubtlessly the number one cause
rienced losses. Evanston, Illinois of delinquency today. When peolost $10,000 worth of street lights, ple have enough honor and inthanks to two boys with rifles. tegrity to maintain their homes
Baltimore lost 22,082 school win- and fulfill their marital vows and
obligations, this shameful delindows.
Prominent family court Judge Quency among children in those
Kluc,zynki of Chicago laments the homes does not occur.
"breakdown of the partriarchal
There simply is no substitute
family where the· father's word for God's way of living, and for
was the supreme, incontestable his laws for marriage and against
law." He complained: "Today's divorce. There is nothing wrong
iparents allow their children com- with our sick-nigh-unto-death soplete individualism and free ex- ciety that a full and all-the-way
pression. We have to go. back to return to Bible standards will not
the woodshed once in awhile."
cure over night.

,

~
C}t

..
I

•

POLLS:

'

What Is Not Bli. ·°'f ul
''He's always running . . . to his motl1er.~'
''She' alwa)'.. nagging and telling 1ne·
things to do-eve11 b efore I'm a\ ake
in the inorning."
~''All he ever does is dri11k \Vhisky a11 l
stay ot1t all night."
~"She can throw away more with a teaspoon than I can bring in \Vitl1 a shovel."
These and sin1ilar complaints poured
in o the ears of Gallup pollsters, m ore accustomed to hearing "I like Ike" r "I'll
vote Democratic." 11oving into the o-

- - --

-

- - -NATIONA L AFFAIRS

ciological, tl1e pollsters had been asking
in en and \VOmen : "What do yot1 think
are the chief fault l1usbands (or \Vives)
h ave?'' 'fhey m erely made statistical
what 1nost married co11ples coulcl ha,,e
told then1 in the first place.
By or er of mention, wive s were most
critical of tl1eir h t1sbands' ( 1) lack of
conside ration, ( 2) clrinking, ( 3) laziness,
( 4) clo1nineerina, ai1d (5) going ot1t too
int1ch . The cl1ief fault of wives, accorcling to the i)oll , \Vas ( 1) nagging too
inuch . ( 2) Sl) :\ncling too n1uch mo11ey,
( 3 ) going ouf too mt1ch , ( 4) gossi1)ing,
a nd ( .5 ) poor ho1nemaking.
Only one i ten cot1ld thi11k of no
in11Jortant faults h1 tl1e n1arriage partner\vl10 \Vas probably standing \Vithin earshot at the t in1e.

One of the leading schools of theology, that of
Hillel , taught that a ~an ~ight put away his wife
for any cause . In the Aprocryphal writings we read:
"The son of Sirach saith, ' If she go not as thou
.
wouldst have her go, cut her off fro~ thy flesh, give
her a bill of divorcement, and let her go .' " (Ecclus.
25 ; 26) , which is one of the ~any definite indications
that the Aprocryphal was not inspirep by the Holy
Spirit . Josephus also wrote: "The law runs thus:
He that would be divorced fro~ his wife , for any cause
whatever, as PJ.any such causes there are·, let him give
her a bill of divorce~ent . " He also confessed that he
hi~self put away his wife after she had born . hi~ three
children, because he was not pleased with her behavior.
Exposition of the SerMon oil the Mount by Arthur W. Tink.

pp . 92 .

HAT DO YE MORE THAN OTHERS? Matt . 5 : 43- 48
I . Why do you stop my pertain places of
·s ervice?
A. Severe pain- -M.D . palled.
B.Sell house --~eal estate agent.
C.Car break down--garage & "mecj1anic on duty"
l . Qee r e ason--he professes mo,~ . He makes a
claim for his own ability.
a . If ef fecient --"he ' s a good mechanic" - you
aren ' t amazed if he repairs the auto .
(Lu . 17:10 Still unprofitable) We don ' t g
blow a trumpet and have a parade)
b . If he doesn't he ' s a fake & we expose th
. ....
fraud •
II . Same is true with religious matters . No sig
is more "pretentious" perhaps than church of
Christ . He who accepts , accepts a great
responsibility . Jesus brought this matter
into uncomfortable focus.
A.Jesus wants his disciples destinctive .
II . Jew had weakened the claim of morality-even suggested loving neighbor & hating
enemy . Their's was a religion of convenienc
and not convi ction and service .
A. Love them that love you & salute brethren
only .
!.Publicans do that .
a.Describe a Publican .
(l)Tax collector . Seemingly sold privileg
of collecting tax . I bought my distric
for $100 . 00 . If I collect $200. 00 1
make $100 . Given to Romans too . Thus
taxes , plus foreign domination , pwus
wn t· e~tizens selling out self made it
disgusting .

b . Yet hated publican with no social
rating was as moral as Jew .
2. Salute=lay rt . hand on breast, bow low ,
to person of great rank, kiss hem of
gannent or ft. o~ knees.
IV . Jesus then asks piercing question.
v-47 "What do ye more than others?
A.Note parts of question .
l . Not know, profess, believe, plan
2.More for whom .
3.Do--service involved.
V. Comparison of self with self is comfortingbut with others it is disturbing.
A.Story of Rechabites Jer . 35 .
! . Remember Jonadabs influence lasted 300
yrs .
2. Ludricous--no vineyards or seedings-dwelt
in tents in middle of a city-- just becaus
"I must do what daddy said ."
3.Wonderful--refused u ilf~ in temple of God
when offered by God's servant . Person,
house, (pots full of it too--wine), time,
nothing made it alright to them .
4.They listened to Jonadab but Jews won ' t
to God and no comparison between the two
leaders .
VI.We profess more, do we do more?
I Pet . 2:1 "That ••• they may by your good
works , which they
'
/
A.!~I love my family"
! . I 've got a sow who does as much-- maybe mor
2. Are we teaching our children in homes . 1
hr. of Bible study a wk . will not do it .
3. Are we home enough and alert enough to do
a good job?

B."I go to church ."
l.I've always thought that a meaningless
expression and when I see lack of develop
ment in those who do I'm convinced.
2.Can I come to worship God and loose the
whole effect in a traffic snarl on the
way home.
3.Do you ever contribute anything toward
leadership. Would it fold up if all like
you? Do you feel like you've worshipped
God? (Some I 've never seen on Sun. ni te or
Wed.)
Rom.7:4 We are married to Christ to bring~
a.Have you practiced spiritual birth
control?
C. "I believe in Jesus Christ ."
l.Then where in is the development. Do you
know more Bible, do you touch more lives.
Or do you still swear, still high hat,
still back bite, still sow seeds of discorc
Phil.l:jO"That ye may approve things that c
Phil.3:n:'But I follow after"
a.Am I nearer to Heaven today?
b.362 The service of Jesus true pleasure
VII.If we are genuine, are we distinctive in
that:
A.We are characterized by intense love.
l.To each other--our badge.
2.To those out of Christ .
3.To enemies .
B. Do we bear our cross (Lu.9:23)
l . Do we not only follow but attempt to
reproduCE Christ in our life. This a
tremendous thought! G1'<lnd hi good but not
a Christian --goodness alone insufficient.

2. He does what others do--but more than
others. He goet the 2nd mile .
III.Be something "Special" (Moffatt) .
A. Your breeding is diffe rent .
! ."Child of your F,atper"
a . God is Father of Christian only .
He is God & Lawgiver to others .
B.Is there anything "special" about you?
l .Do you look like God? Are you redeemed?
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